Mentor Agreement Form

As the research supervisor of ………………………………………………………… (student submitter’s name), I affirm that his/her submitted work is original and that all contributions by other parties are cited and acknowledged. The aforementioned student has my permission to submit this material to the University of Michigan Undergraduate Research Forum for publication in a non-technical research journal.

(Signed)………………………………………………………………… Date: …………

Name (print): ……………………………………… Email: ……………………………
Department: …………………………………………………………………………………

________________________

Brief Information for the Mentor

The University of Michigan Undergraduate Research Forum, started by current and former UROP students, is a student-run, non-technical research journal. Supported by funds from the Office of the Vice President for Research, LSA and the College of Engineering, the Forum will showcase undergraduate research activities on our campus. Primary readers of the Forum will be high school students, University of Michigan undergraduates, and their peers from other campuses. Accordingly, we are soliciting research articles from University of Michigan undergraduate students that can be understood by an informed, nonprofessional reader.

Writing about their research helps students to organize their thoughts concerning their research efforts and practice the essential communication skills needed to be able to convey their findings to a broader audience. Demonstration of these skills will help students to gain admission to graduate/professional schools and to better apply for grants and fellowships. Articles submitted for publication in the Forum will not infringe on the copyrights of professional, concentration-based journals due to the non-technical style of the Forum. The writing style that we will publish is more thoroughly outlined on our webpage, below.

For more information, please visit our webpage at http://www.umich.edu/~umforum